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TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 10. 1888.NINTH YEAR.

■
THE SM1TUVILLE COAL PIED. PLIJMBIMBTLAW ADOPTEDLmse OH LAW STÜDEIT8.«kJ^kI=btn.dr,oranTMq

of the vieil vue to orge upon the Gov*rnn^mt 
to rescind til*, rodent mineral re£ihmo«e in 
rcsDvct to Indian Linds in Algoroo.. They 
pointed oat that these regulations would drive 
minera oui of I be district. 81 mtlnr bad not been successful in *ny ocmnlnrwhera
iMîudXr^Mrôî M

A WHAT IS TRUE TEMPERANCE ?

■er. D. J. Harden Mel I Repeats His Liberal 
Sentiments at C.E.T.S. Heeling.

In the absence of the rector, Rev. Canon 
Baldwin, tbo assistant rector. Rev. R. A. 
Bilkey, presided at the closing meeting for the 
season of the Church of England Temperance 
Society in connection with tha Church of the 
Ascension, The meeting was held in the 
school-room, which was crowded, as It was an
nounced that Rev. D. J. Macdonnell of St. 
Andrew's Church would talk on temperance.

Mr. Macdonnell was loudly applauded on 
ooming forward. He said he admired the 
basis of the Church of England Tem
perance Society, which included not 

.only abstainers, but also those who 
were not abstainers. He did not believe 
in the methods of those who, because they were 
total abstainers themselves, refused to coun
tenance others whose practices did, not agree 
with their own. He always hud opposed and 
always would oppose the distorting of Scrip
ture in order to support certain views on 
temperance, and he believed there|were 
wrong methods used iu advocating that cause. 
He thought the church ahd not the lecture 
platform Was the proper place to talk temper-: 
ance, but he would at all times and in 
all places denounce the methods of 
Christian* who would hold out tyranny 
as their shibboleth in this matter. He 
did not believe in the Christianity that con- 
doomed a man because he partook of wine, 
which the Master sometimes did Himself. 
.‘But mind you,” he continued, “good wine in 
Palestine and bad whisky in Toronto are two 
differentthings.” Every Christian is a temper- 
ante mun, whether he be a total abstainer or 
not, and every Christian church is a tern 
ance society. It wus well to take the w 
view of temperance and not to deal with 
iu his complex nature. Yet he would 
courage young men who were total abstainers 
to over depart from the line they had chosen.

If he was asked how he could draw the line

THE '.'OLD MAI" PDZZLÏD.WHDIBG DP THE FEDERAL BlêMA nCK BRA TEN. to beExperts ProeeHMce She Sped 
Bitumen and Not Coal.

The alleged coal discovery at Smith ville has 
been investigated by Mr. Wm. Kennedy of 
Hamilton, a geologist of . large experience in 
coat' He visited the scene on Sunday and ex
amined the samples and heard what Griffin 
and Wilcok had to say, as reported in yester
day’s paper. After seeing the samples of both 
coal and rock, eraming the locality and talking 
with the men. Mr. Kennedy made the follow
ing deductidns: That the cool-like substance 
found is simply a black shale, which will 
doubtless burn, and is mixed with minute par
ticles of bitumen, which may have resulted 
from the presence ôf animal matter. Tha pre
sence of crinoid limestone both above and 
below the supposed coal makes it absolutely 
certain that it fa not coal, because coal never 
exists except on a substratum of day. Pro
fessor Selwyn, the Government geologist, 
examined the mountain from Hamilton to the 
Niagara RivOr within the past few years, and 
decided that up epoj could come out of it.

A mining expert of this city examined a 
sample of the find yesterday and came tb 
pretty ranch :the same conclusion as that ex
pressed by Mr. Kennedy. - The bottom seem» 
to have been knocked out of the Smlthville

Tbs CkftNC.ll.rV Opposition to Uto War* 
rlage Withdrew..

Berlin. AprU 9.-Il 1» ftiatod to-day that 
Priuoe Bismarck Iras abandoned his opoosii ion 
to the marriage ot Prince Alexander ol Uni leu- 
berg and UiftPtinones Vlotoria. bavin* gained 
certain other concessions and that aH the 
dlllbreuoee between the Emperor and Prince 
Bismarck are now settled.

The Chancellor and the
Berlin. April Si—A story Is circulated hsn 

effect that at the first conference of

the city com on. fasses n :
THROUGH ITS LAB* STAGES.* THE DISGRACEFUL RECORD OF THR 

LA W SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.JI&, UV LOCK’S LITTLE TRAF FOR 
THE GOVERN MEAT.

TBR RILL ro THAT EFFECT BE I ORE 
THE BANKING COMMITTEE.

■MAldermen Kftllfy the Agreement with the 
NOW Solicitor—Aid. Gillespie Attack, 
the Chat 
mlstee—Other Business.

The Council, that Is to say a few of the old 
heads, were in » decidedly humorous rein Into 
night at the semi-monthly meeting. Busiuem 
was not begun until 7.44. when Mayor Clarko 
called the members to order. There were pré
sent Aid. SL Leger, Swait. Piper, Oibhe. Hrilam. 
Gillespie, Macdonald. Galbraith, Verrai. Car
lyle (SL Thomas), Carlyle (SL Andrew). Bit. 
chle. Scat Harris, Frankland. Baxter, Jones, i 
Irwin. Johnston, Boustoad. McMillan, Draytdn, 
Fleming, Bell Gilbert, Hewitt, McDougsdl, 
Barton and Pella. ■ -•'

Aid. Gillespie created the first breexa of the 
erenin* by attaokihg Aid. Irwin to oonneottoa 
with the recent discovery of lapsed leases of 
city property. The alderman charged that It 
was high time that the personnel of the Pro
perty Committee was changed; as It was Us at- 
fairs were In a disgracefully meddled oonditou.

Aid. Irwin slapped back at Aid. Gillespie, 
taking in Aid. Baxter In his remarks, hinting 
that both these gentlemen did not show them
selves so nnxlouaabont the matter when they 
were forcing through the Staunton lease. Aid. 
Frankland, backed up by Aid. Galbraith and 
Baxter, made a* vicious attack on the dogs, 
claiming that every animal1 of the spectee 
should beln leash vfhen On the street After 
one or two other minor flurries the Council 
went into Committee of the Whole, with Aid.

chair, to consider the Plumbing 
amendment after 
reduction of the

S The Kune by Which It Escape» Taxait», en 
IU Valable Property-Eight M..4re«l 
Belton Spent Yearly on legal Ed.ea- 
ile.—High Time rer Befe

Our readers are probably aware that meas
ures have been taksn towards the establish- 
ment of a Law School in Ontario. It may be 
well to recapitulate the ooureè of action taken 
to date and to point out certain aspects In 
which the matter is of Interest to the general 
public and the necessity for a reasonable 
pressure of public opinion.

The Law Society of' V 
wealthy corporation. From its balance sheet 
for 18*7 we find that IU income was *i6,«18.90 
and Its expenditure was *44,204.75, leaving a 
surplus balanceof $1814.14 for that year. What 
the amount of the funded savings of the society 
is we do not know and we have not the means 
of ascertaining. The popular Impression is 
that thereto eomd very large amount—one of 
thé items of receipts ie^Interost and dividends 
*3304.20." Five per ednt. on *60,000 is *3000 nor 

Probably about that sum would 
represent the funded capital of the society.

The proportion paid by students of the. total 
annual Income of the society was one-half or 
*23.409:80.

Thetexpendlture on the students was $5068.22 
or one-tenth of the whole income.

Thoee who contribute one-half have one- 
tenth expended upon them.

Of the *5058.22 expended on students the fol
lowing are the items: -

The teuton ef Ike lienee Yesterday Be. 
voted Mainly to Clearing lip the Order 
Patter—A Great Aeennsnlntlen el IInil- 
ness imposed Or—A Pathetic Appeâl.

Beperled with tone Changes—tynepsl* nf 
the Measure—Ah Interview with Mr.
Vnrker-.Why the Bank Went Into U- 
quldntlen—La Banque Nut tonale.

Ottawa. April k—At 10.30 this morning Mr. to the 
H. C. Hammond, President, and Mr. G. W. Prince Bismarck wilh the new Km purer the 
Yarker, General Manager of the Federal Bank Kmpress was present, at which Prince Bis- 
of Canada, were pacing rapidly up and down marck seemed surprleed,' although he said 
the corridor opposite Room 49, where Mr. Hull's nothing about the matter. But at hie second 
Banking end Commerce Committee was In ses- conference with the Emperor, at which the 
slam Inside Mr. Kicol Klngamlll, the hank's Empress was also present, he hesitated about 
solicitor, eras explaining to the committee the commencing bte report. The Emperor naked 
necessity of reporting favorably the bill provid-
ing tor tho speedy and economical winding up monarch in the pioeonue of a third person, and 
Of the Federal, which has passed through such felt that Ms attention was diverted thereby, 
a remarkable career, and Is now In open llqui- The Kmpress inatoully left I ho room, and It 1»

Yorker nor JMr. Hammond was called 
to give any • evidence, although they 
came down from Toronto to do so 
In case of necessity. The bill was accordingly 
reported without much delay, and Mr. Yarker 
whs enabled to go holidaying in tho capital, 
visiting Government House, Mr. and Mrs.
OcKburu and many oilier friends.

Mr. KiugsinlU explained to the committee 
the unfortunate circumstances which had over
taken tbo Federal and which had forced tho 
bank into open liquidation. The bill before 
tho committee, he said, was entirely satisfac
tory to all concerned, oven to tho Finance De
partment, to which it had been submitted. As 
I give below an interview with Mr. Yarker 
concerning tho bank’s affairs, it is not neces
sary to speak further of Mr. KingjmiU's re
marks. The bill was amended somewhat botoro 
being ordered to be reported. Its main clauses 
now are:

The Ocean Mall Centred. *
OTTAWA, April 9,-It la roported’thjUAhe 

Government will extend the present contract 
of the Allan and Dominion lines of steamers 
for c&rrving the Britlah mail» for one yfctir. it 
twin, decided advisable to wait a few months 

how the new elass of fast vessels ■now 
buUding turn out. The Government is deàeotis

■ ef Ike Freperty1 Ottawa, April L—Mr. Mulock somewhat 
surprised tho Government this afternoon by 
calling up the order-ia-oouneil published on 
Saturday placing certain articles on the free 
list “when imported from the United States.” 
The proclamation distinctly says that these 
articles shall be admitted duty free front the 
United States but makes no mention of other 
countries. Mr. Mulock wanted to know if the 
Government intended to discriminate in favor 
of the United States as against all the rest of 
the. world and the Mother -Country In. par
ticular. He held that the act of 1879 did not 
give this power and that the duty when taken' 
off at all must be taken off all round. He 
wanted to know If the Government had aban
doned the position so strongly hold during , the 
recent debate, that they would in no sense dis
criminate against Great Britain. •

Sir John Macdonald was considerably puzzled 
when this question was put to him. and held a 
hasty conference with Mr. Bowel! and some 
others of his colleagues, then he arose and said 
that tho Government had not abandoned any 
position. The proclamation in question had 
been issued in answer to an application from 
the United States. It was a special -ease and 
there was no Intention whatever to discrimin
ate agnlnpt Great Britain. However, a new 
proclamation would issue including all tbo 
countries in the world from which these goods 
could be imported free.

The balance of the session until thMdjoum- 
roont at 11 to-night was devoted to clearing off 
the order paper, which had become very much 
congested owing to the long debate on the Un
restricted Reciprocity motion, 
great accumulation of business of all kihds, 
out the House managed to get rid of a goodly 
portion of it.

At 9.30 to-night Mr. David B. Meigs, the 
member-elect for Mimisquoi. presented himself 
at the eastern entrance to the chamber and 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Fisher wont out and took 
him In charge. Then Mr. Meigs was run into 
the House between these two gentlemen, pre
sented lo tho Speaker and took Ills seat, being 
cheered, of course, by the Liberals. .M
Private bills Nos. 26. 77,18 and 68 were reed a 

third time and passed.
Informatise from Ministers.

When the question» were /reached the 
Minister of the Interior told Dr. Landerkin 
that the vacancy caused by the death of Dr. 
McKinnon, lato physician on the Indian 
reserve of Brunt and Haldimand, had not been 
filled.

Sir Hector Langevin told Sir Richard that 
the matter of letting the water power on the 
new canal near Thorold was being considered 
by the Government.

Mr. Cook had questions on the/paper, 
whether the Government was going to assist 
Pcnetanguisheno to build on esplanade in its 
harbor, complete tho harbor improvements at 
Midland and build a posl office at Orillia. Sir 
Hector said tho supplementary estimates 
would answer these questions.

Mr. Edgar, moving for certain papers, had a 
good deal to say about the cost of printing the 
Dominion bank notes. He said lust year the 
apnronrintion for this service had been 125,000, 
and $37.000 was spent.

Mr. Mulock made a pathetic appeal for a 
pension tor the widow ot Private Thomas 
Neely, late ot **C” Company School of talas try, 
who died in tho asylum at Toronto after com
ing back from the Northwest rebellion. Pri
vate Neely’s death was of peculiarly sad cir
cumstances. The Minister of MUltio agreed 
as to this and said he intended to report to his 
colleagues for a pension to Mris. Neely.

Mr./Edgar got several motions through for 
Information respecting railroads In the North-

to

'R&9SS&tâffiRC5ffi toe
the regular 
Government

ppor Canada is alight»*1 claas of exiiresa freight,

such a contract u Will meet tho ♦*»*»*£ to« 

between Liverpool and New York. ,• j

some

coalmine.Bismarck fierteewly III.
—New York, Anril 9.—The Sun’s Berlin cor- 
respondent says Bismarck is seriously ill. 
When he announced a tow days after hfa differ
ence with the Emperor that ble health would 
force him to resign, it was looked upon et a 
pretext. Undoubtedly it wm only half true at 
the time, but aince then the Chancellor’s Hint— 
has grown Into an accomplished fuel He was 
more affected by the death of his idol, the late 
licier, than the public, which believes him a 
man of Iron insensibility, imagines. Concern
ing the details of Ufa Illness the most profound 
secrecy fa enjoined. ...

Bendy. “The Wrong Hoa<l.” by Major 
Artknr eirlUftthm a novel or absorbing In
terest^ Canadian Copyright

Action In Kespect to a 18*000 Note.
An interesting case wound up the proceed

ings in the Civil Assize Court yesterday. In 
September of last year Dr. Martini pledged a 
note drawn for $2000 at throe months by Henry 
Webb and endorsed by J. H. Hughes to one 
Wcichcr for $600. The latter negotiated the 

.sale of the note to W. R. Bingham for $1675, 
and he in turn disposed of it to the Merchants' 
Bunk." Martini thon sued Wetcher and Bing-
___ j for thq value of the note. It was shown
that Bingham bought tho note in good faith 

> action again ar him wus dismissed with 
Weicbor’s defence was that Martini 

had not refunded tbo $500*advanced at the ti 
agreed upon, and He was therefore entitled to 
the note. Judgment was given against him 
for $1675, less $500, the amount he had paid 
Martini, with interest. Dr. McMichael. Q.C., 
appeared for plain tifi^ N. G. Bigelow for Bing
ham und.J. S. Fullerton for Weicher.

CAPITAL »OTB8.

Sir Charles te Iwlrodece HI» Bill Mespec*- 
leg Ike Fisheries Treaty To-Day. c

Ottawa, April 9.-The Senate sat lor an 
hour to-day and assented to a second raadlng 
W Mr. Abbott's bm for the protection of sub
marine cables. Senator Frank Smith of To- 
ronto. after an absence of several weeks, was
taMr! Srar*b°bid good-bye to too Hoose to-day

has set in in Manitoba and Mr. 8carth • ter- 
vioes as manager of the Canadian Northwest 
Land Company are absolutely required at 
home.

Hon. J. H. Pope to slowly recovering. To
day, muffled in groat furs, he took a drive 
around Parliament II11L

Sir Charles Tupper, it fa understood, is well 
enough to-night to be able to be in his plaoeto
morrow when he will introduce his bUl respect
ing the Fisheries Treaty.

BRITAIN’S PARLIAMENT.

A- New Egyptian LowB-Kleg-Harmair's 
Salary—The Budget.

London, April In the House ot Commons 
this evening Sir James Ferguseon. Parliament 
ary Secretary for the Foreign Office, stated 
that a new loop, amounting to $10,000,009, had 
been made by the Egyptian Government.

The House authorized, 184 to 100. the pay
ment of a salary to Right Hon. E. R. King- 
Harm an, Parliamentarr Under Seeretarv far
siit &Eœwt
Ly l69 to 104. Mr. T. P. Q'Connor adclared 
that the Nationaliste were resolved to oppose

House Ümn1 went into committee on the 
budget resolutions. Mr. Gladstone wanted_to 
know what course tho Chancellor of the Ex
chequer would take in the event of the House 
not adopting the new taxes. He commended 
the budget as a whole, but said that the pro
posed new taxation demanded close scrutiny.

Mr. Goechen thanked Mr, Gladstone for the 
plimentary part of his criticism. He upheld 

the budget scheme as a whole, and eaid he 
trusted the House would accept it.

annum.

nper- 
ldeet 
man 

not en-

“A British Plei»**
St. Petersburg, Aprllff—An inspired article 

in Tho Grujdarine says that tho Battenberg 
marriage plot is a British plot to secure Prince 
Alexander’s return to Bulgaria, to which Russia 
ought to reply in the mountain» of Afghanis-

hamin moderate drinking, how a man could tell 
when he had hud enough todrink.he would reply 
by saying just as easily as he could tell when 
he had had enough turkey to eat. This ho s*id 
4n all • seriousness, because doctors declared 
there were more deaths from overeating than 
from over-drinking.

He thought there was something lacking in 
the argument that whisky is the cause of 
intemperance, and that if the manufacture and 
sale of it were stopped whisky drinking would 
stop also. That might be so, but if whisky was 
taken away from old topers they would 
other outlets for their depraved tastes. Before 
tho manufacture of whisky is prohibited people 
should become absolutely indifferent toit» u

The causes of liquor drinking were next 
touched upon; thé first being that in man, 
cases it was hereditary. “The sins of the fa
thers shall be visited on the children even to 
the third and fourth generation.” Idleness 
and improvidence were other great factors in 
causing intemperance, and the “street corner 
universities were training schools of drunk* 
orda” The early training of the boy had much 
to do with the futuré of the man. Some of the 
brightest ornaments in various, professions

IQw.alt. in tho
Bylaw. The only important 
two hours' discussion was the 
bond from $500 to $100. The bylaw was _
«x^Tv'o'Mt^raportwaath- | 
taken up. with Aid. Bwait in the chair, in Co: 
miuee of tho Whole. Aid. GiResple delayt 
the adoption of the report by asking a lot < 
questions, but he finally got tired, and it wet 
through without amendment, the Cfty Solia
‘^««n'ptodneed.^Uw 
the city power to born,* money to Afiv 
the estimates. Catrisd. The tionnoil 
at 10.64, . ; SOMB. NoUeeft or Mollem.

By Ald. Irwin. that he will more ths 
, Aaseasment Commissioner (In cçnjnnotioi 
the Treasurer as iioldlng the deeds ant 
donees ot title) be instructed to prepare e
mont in full detail of ‘eaeh and every par

..............

expiry of suoh louses, rentsd.
By Aid. JOhnBton, that the 

tee be requested to consider . .

I*By Ald^CTOTiing. that he would 
the Property Committee be requ< 
into consideration the advisability i 
a ting for park purposes the flft* 
land known as the Clergy Reserve,
Parliament, Sydenham and ’ Back» 
and W11 ton-avenue, as the holding c 
of land by this ecClesiaslical bod/ is 
mental and injurious to the welfare 

By Aid. Fleming, that he will move t 
Waterworks’ Committee be requested 
elder the advisability of collecting the 
rates during the fourth month of each 
half years in which 
looted, instead of the month of 
at present.

$3200 00 
1160 00 

.. 396 22

.. 302 00

Total......................................   $5058 22
These payments must be dissected in order to 
ascertain how much to spent on examination 
and how much on teaching law. The same 
gentlemen (Messrs. Armour, Reeve. Kingsford 
and Drayton) act as examiners and lecturers. 
They receive each $600 as examiner and $200 as 
lecturer. Thefr functions arc kept entirely dis- 
tinct, and we aré told that their instructions are 
not to lecture on the subject* of examination- 
Thus the whole expense incurred by the Law 
Society for legal education amounts to $800 out 
of an annual income of over $23.000 contributed 
by the students.

A system must be judged by its results. 
What have been, the results of the Law School 
so far I The attendance, we are told, to never 
over thirty or so, and fa generally tour or five. 
What is the reason I The lecturers are ac
knowledged to bo competent and satisfactory. 
No word of blame has been attached to them. 
It to conceded that if a satisfactory Law School 
were established that students would be only 
.too glad to take the benefit of the lectures. It 
is also conceded that the present happy-go- 
lucky method of pitchforking a youngster into 
law and letting him sink or swim, without any 
guidance, good, bad or indifférent, is unsatis
factory to all concerned. It is concededrihat a 
systematically trained professional man is as a 
rule better than
education. Admit these promises an 
elusion is obvious that a good Law 
not only desirable, but necessary, and the con
clusion is also reached that the present Law 
School must be a farce. The fact to that the 
Law Society, by keeping up a staff of lecturers 
at $800 a year, escapes payment of city taxes. 
If they hod not this alternative, even thto ex
penditure of $800 would be wiped out.

The Benchers, when spoken to on the matter, 
allege that individually they are.in favor of a 
Law School and believe in'it; but tha* the 
“Country Bar.” especially Mr. Meredith, are 
opposed to it. Formerly a. premium was offered 
to students to attend lectures by shortening 
their time, but thB pressure from the 
country was so strong that the séhool 
would have been abandoned had it not 
boon that by posing as an "educational «tab-

évident that whatever be the cause the lew

1 v Salarie»...........f.*••♦
Printing!*stationery and medals 
Examiners for matriculation....

and the 
costs.:B Tfac Features «r Che Bill.

H. C. Hammond, Samuel Nordheimer and 
John II os kin are constituted an Executive 
Committee with fees, to realize assets and 
Wind up tho affairs of the bank, under the con
trol and supervision of the Board of Directors, 
which is Increased trom seven to eight, Thos.
Long, ex-MnP., being tho eighth director. The
Executive Committee, subject to the supervis- afternoon. She stopped at other places L ddes 
ion and control of tho Board, shall proceed to Landsberg and was everywhere greeted with 
realize tho assets in detail or en bloc, and to i enthtibiasm. The Polish leaders have IS ied a 
wind up tbo bank as rapidly as is considered manifesto asking the inhabitants of Pusen to 
consistent with the priaient realization of the sink their national disputes and unite inkwel- 
assets, make compromises or arrangements of ooming tilo Empress. ■-■ ft «.•*• - w 
any kind which would ip their opinion be of - ■ -................. - ■
teia^d^nor- pi^^enKr^l"toVcri,m: MONTREAL’S MUDDY STREETS.

iual. aud direct the proper officers ot the bank 
to execute nhy deeds, discharges or other 
documents that may be considered .necessary.

Clause 3 has boon entirely reconstructed as 
follow» :

The tank 'from the date of this act coming forte shall cesse te carry on Its business except 1 
far asti reoutred for the beneficial winding-up thereof, but the rights, powers and obllgstions of the bank and 
Of tb» directors end of creditors, the liability of its 
sbsreholdcrs and the Jews and bylaws affecting the bank and Its creditors and shareholders, including among all others the rights and powers of creditors 
and the liabilities of shareholder* under the Banking
iïïX r» m T?except as expressly varied by this act. shall con- 

i as If this act bad not been passed.
Clause 4 and.5 provide for applying the assets 

Of-the-batik to satisfying its liabilities amt the 
expouaes of winding up, dividing any balance 
among the shareholders, and for placing on 
deposit any portion of its unredeemed circula
tion in. the namo of the directors until five 
years have.elapsed from the passing of the act.
Thon thé amount, after paying expenses, is to 
bedl vlded among the shareholders. Clnunefipro- 

*- * Vides I hat the directors sliall upon tho financial 
winding up of the bank call a meeting of the 
alia ret i older» for, the purpose of surrendering 
the charter and dissolving the bank, nn<l ut*on 
» resolution p.»sse<l for Unit purpose the charter 
St the bunk shall lapse and be extinguished.

Two new clauses were added ae follows :
Nothing licrein contained shall In any wsy pro- Jedicc, impair vr effect anjr existing valid contract or 

fay mm, security, right or power held or possessed by any ci tilftor or say trustee on behalf of any creditor.

yeviou* sanction of the Executive Committee, shall be

Mr. YarlPer Iistorrleweff.
Before Mr* Yarker left tor Toronto this even- 

fag I had a talk with him about Ute affairs of

<èô lo lté iujiieiuton. In' hntwer to tho qa 
tions hvetild:----
'"Xotwllhatimdlng tlie times we were doing 

well, better than our present statement—being 
I liquidating one—would indicate, and we wore 
gradnallr-emerging from our trials, and the 
Mme had come when, through our Increasing 
business, we coaid fairly feel the Inspiration 
of hope.
-*rat«etasn - * . US
all tlio branches except one small 
eue, a fact which has been attested by the 
Saerily with which other banks hare taken it 
no mid by the «peed witli which we are paying 
off oiir liabilities. We found hope also In tho 
foot that w, had worked oar deposits') up to 
SL400.000, and this without the attraction of a 
ldgh rate of Interest. Onr circulation, Inearly 
1800,000. wits Another encouragement , and like 
the deposil,there was nulhlng artificial about 
ff Fun hefi we had recently arranged borrow- 

g credits In London and New York to sorvo 
a rnsorve, intending not to use it except ns 

«protection against any unusual withdrawal 
from any cause, and it was owing to this nr- 
rangomunt And tite quality of our now business 
that wo.so ■nuuussfully stood tlie long siege of
l”'A'boutUNÔv. 17 the Central Bank Mddonly 
felled, und the alarm created wan UntBodjutely
SL' C^mdrL&mWiral!radcTon<‘lLnt1g <.Uc., Again «eldfor Trtol.
the lino of the rallwoy. nnd misetnthig th<ÿ Guelph, April 9.—Ex-Banker W. H. Cutten 
RSBie ‘Federal’ fur ‘Central,’ ordered their to-day committed .for trial on the two 
agent» to refuse our notes. Il to impossible cnxTges laid by William Kay, one thefrandu- 
estinntie the harm such a circular would do. jenroon version to his own uso of $1500 given 
though in force for only one day or oven an u«ttou by Kay to pay n mortgage, and the 
hour. A notice was uosled in tmo of the de- otherobiatning $3500 by false pretences. Bail 
piirtiiionl* at Cfagoode lleil that Federal Rmk waa accepted in both cases, notes would not be accepted, and descending 
the scale of supposed intelligence some street
car conductors and drayinon made a similar 

Tlie stock was then

; tan.
Th» Empress at Paten.

Berlin, April 9i—On the arrival of the Em
press at Landsberg she Was received by tho 
municipal authorities and other officials. She

There was a

Gleaned from the Pelle*-filntleES.
Thomas Mahoney was under ^rrest at the 

AgneS-street station last night upon suspicion 
of having stolen a quantity of lead pipe from a 
building at Yonge and Gould streets.

Patrick Bolan. 20 Duchess-street, was ar
rested lost night for assaulting his wife.

Detective Cuddy returned last night from 
Windsor, having in charge Ed. Rice, who was. 
wanted for ahooting at Jdim Woods.

Thos. Hyams. tailor. Queen-street, was ar
rested yesterday for threatening to kill Wolfe 
Simons.

H. P. Collins, the representative of a guar
antee company of Chicago, arrived here yes
terday in connection with the Cullinan case. 
Ho has laid an information charging Cullman 
with bringing stolon money into Canada. The 
prisoner, has expressed his willingness to re
turn to Dlinois and will probably go back to
day.

thanked them for their devotion and « their 
work in rescuing these imperilled by tho 
floods. Thb Empress arrived at Posen this

find

The 6iar’s Cleaning Mov
■led—M,P.to Wlilp Picks.

Montreal. April 9.—The men and carts for 
which Tlid Star advertised' on Saturday were 
set to work at 9.30*tli» forenoon, and about 800 
laborers and 100 carts had before 6 p.m. cleaned 
the greater part of tho business portion of SL 
James>street. At 2 p.m. about 100 of the 
wealthiest andÇmoSt prominent citizens, com
manded by LieuL-Col.Btraubenzle. D.A.G., and 
counting among its members such men as 
Hon. Henry Steamcs, ex-Mlnistor of Public 
Works, ana at present Legislative Councillor; 
Hon. Peter Mitçhell, M.P., J. J. Onrran. M.P., 
Ll-CoI. Oswald. J. S, Hall, M.P.P., ex Ma*pr 
Bcaugrand, ana others equally well known, 
assembled in The Star office and marched 
armed with picks to |lie corner of McGill and 
SL James-street, where at the call of tlie bugle 
und amid the cheers of the assembled multi
tude they began to break the ice in the street 
for thé purpose of showing their sympathy 
with the movement inaugurated in the morn
ing.

1 Inaugur-

were the miserable slaves of dtitik; but the 
lending men of Canada, the thinking men, the 
brain workers, were in a very infinitesi
mal proportion drinking men. We owe it 
to our children, to our friends, to the strangers 
within our gates, to furnish the means of truly 
and wholesomely providing for their physical 
wants and mental abilities. Paul’s counsel was 
to overcome evil with good. We should strive 
to live in this higher air and eat to live, not 
live to eat. The motive which will finally pre
vail is Jesus Christ and our only hope is in Him.

At tho dosé of the lecture Mr. G. C. War- 
burton, secretary of Abe society, announced 
that they now had 835 names on the roll.
ALLEGED LIBEL UP THE EMPIRE.

High-Constable Gale Awaits Managing- 
Editer Creighton’s Eetnrn to Toronto.
Managing-Editor Creighton will be confronted 

Shot by n “Q” Engineer. Lupon his return to Toronto with a, warrant tor
Chicago, April 9.—At 7 to-night a “Q" engine hia arrest in an action for criminal libel com- 

manned by scabs was approaching the West- menccd against The Empire by Hon. Mr. Mer- 
era Indiana tracks from the eouLhwertfc3* At cler, Premier of Quebec. The warrant, which 
Forty-saveoth-.troet a crowd threw atone» !" <«£• Dairenthrough the cab window, when Chariee Sem- rod 7Lt”ffictol hiring saliaflod
mere, one ot toe crew, drew a revolver and himself that tlie document was in nowise 

ug it at ti»**wd struck James Boylan, a faulty, promptly attached hl« namo thereto, 
inarymaââin the knee. At Fortleth-etreht and thus empowered High-Constable Gale 

.the engine me* the same reception trom another of Quebec, who presented the warrant, 
crowd. Sommers again brought his niatol into to take Mr. Creighton into custody, 
-use. He shot Mike Welsh, a Wabash on- Mr. Creighton, so the Quebec officer was told 
gineer. in the groin, wounding him fatally. An when he enotilred Ipr lhe Empire s managing 
alarm having been given to. the police tho editor la tnat office yesterday, was out of&w»SU4«4*A»n*^.

therefore await his victim's return. He says 
-»tfr«the wfliuot bir iuuon»eiile»yed even if Mrr 

Creighton does not put in an appearance w a 
day or two. “I believe,” ho said, *T am dealing 
with a gentleman. Mr. Creighton will find 
that I am one too. I will give him time to at
tend to any pressing business. The proceed
ings are only preliminary. Mr. Creighton will 

iv me to Quebec, where bail will be 
for his appearance for trial.”

into

I
“life's Mistakes."

In continuation of the missionary services at 1pny- the Queen-street Methodist Church, Chaplain 
Searls, of Auburn Prison, New York, lectured 
last night to a largo congregation, taking for 
hie subject “Life’s Mistakes.” The lecture 
abounded with striking incidents which had 
come under Chaplain Searls’ notice and he con
cluded by earnestly appealing to his hearers 
to do-what in them lay to assist all in need. 
The Rev. B. Longley presided and announced 
that the present missionary servîtes were the 
most successful ever held In that church.

com

«1
Welch Machinery.

Bee ton, the watch specialist, opposite the PostoAOe, 
has a complete outfit of watchmaking machinery, 
which he uses for dupliçating broken sad woropaitaof

one with a defective 
d the con- 
School is

h 3
the water

j-
cenlral Bank Clalses.

The Master-in Ordlnary was occupied aH day 
yesterday in hearing claims against toe bank, 
principally what are known a» lets-offi Bolioi-

Orde

In F.v.r *r« Ship Canal at lire Falls.
WasHDtOTOS, April 9.—SenatorEvsrtsCN.Y.) 

to-day presented petitions of too Common 
Council of Ogdensburg, N.Y., and the Oswego 
Board of Trade fn’ flavor of the bill to construct 
a ship canal around NLvfcara Falla
teKSAith^îÎL
and District Couru of the United States to all 
crimes and offimcea committed upon the 
great lakes of any body of water connected 
with sakf lakes, on board of any vessel belong
ing in Whole qr in part to the Unite 
any oitlson thereof, with like fores

was one from the Hon. Secretary < 
Citizens’ Band Association, asking 
the City Council take steps to 
better provision in the park* and 
toe Citisens" Band In the shape of t 
lighting and sotting accommodât 
public. Another letter was from' 
Shepiey containing the reply ot t 
Street Rail Way Company to the

tor Foster, Liquidator Lye, 
and a number ot aolicitore r 
ants were present In toe 
the hank against Robbins Bi 
Coaster Company, the Mae 
ment. No special points at 
ing the day.

The case before the Chancellor ef the hank a^^fc Uonei Yorke was edjoonradlB

of■ flrir ■ Mr. Fiset, after a twenty-minute speech, 
mered tor a special committee to inauiro into 
the qii&ranline service ot Canada. The 
Premier asked him to withdgayr jtl|e m.otion, 

Government would nkeke 
sign* that were necessary. .
* withdrew his motion toroopi

■
' , ,

that tho
i with

Misty.

against Thomas White, her husband., for 
alimony at the Civil' Assize Court; yesterday. 
Mrs.,White-in her statement of claim alleges 
thafrsho left her husband two months after 
their marriage on account of his ill-treatmenL 
After heariog part of the evidence tor the 
plaintiff's case the action was dismissed, the 
husband to pay all disbursements incurred on 
behalf of the plaintiff; she to go book and re
side with him. c j . t

Local Ministers Connaît.
The Toronto Ministerial Association yester

day discussed “Public Worship," respecting 
which Rev. George Robertson read an able 
paper, which was followed by an animated 
discussion. The secretary, announced that 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell had withdrawn bis 
resignation as, presidenL 1 - '

inAas • Off to fff 1 
proposed granite block a 
fears that the undertakii

speedily sectied on a sal_ 
wlUIngneas to nee their 
arrive at this desired end. Foil 
oommnniention was a petltloi 
ronto Passenger and Transport 
In* leave to operate a double 
railway on the following street*: 
the intersection of Bay end Wei 
thence along Bay to Adelaldi—-—, 
along Adelalde-atraet to Jarvi», thenoe 
Jarris to WII ton-avenue to Rlver-etreet, I 
along Rlver-atraet to Gerrard-atreet, t
along Gerrard-etreet to Broadvjew-at----
thepce along Broad view-avenue to the north 
side of Danforth-avenue, The petitioners 
undertake to have the road In operation b- 
Janaary, 1889, provided the right la teoured h 
tore the let day of next July.

A

University of Toronto Senate appointed a com
mittee to open negotiations with the Law So
ciety in iho direction of establishing a Law 
School. The Law Society then appointed a 
committee te confer with the Senate 
Committee, and a resolution ■ was passed 
affirming that it was desirable to estab
lish a Law School in opejunction with 
the University of Toronta Messrs. Moss, 
Q.C, Lash, Q.C., and E. Martin, Q.C., as repre
senting the Law Society, And Vice-Chancellor 
Mulock and Messrs. Kingsford and O’Sullivan, 
as representing the Senate of the University of 
Toronto, wore appointed a sub-committee to 
draw up a scheme for submission to the joint 
committee. The Chancellor of Ontario was also 
selected to act as chairman ot the sub-commit- 

well as of the Joint committee. 
The Jesuit of the labors of the sub-com
mittee was a unanimous report to the 
joint committee, which was adopted by the 
joint committee after discussion and laid 
before both the Senate of the University and 
the benchers of tlie Law Society. The Senate

JaÜon of the Senate calling for a statement of 
what precautions have been taken to. prévent 
the unlawful importation of lead and 
lead ores from Mexico and Canada in
to the United States and what legis
lation is necessary to prevent tho same, 
the| Secretary of the Treasury says that us n 
precaution against smuggling of meichandise 
from Canada nnd Mexico officers have been 
appointed to constantly patrol the frontier and 
he was not aware that any additional legis
lation was necessary.

■latter into the Confrd- 
cration, as the correspondence is not yet con-
^ .There was considérable of a talk en a 
motion of Mr. Edgar’s asking for papers with 
reference to the wrecking laws of the United 
States and Canada, daring which It woe stated 
by Sir John Macdonald that the Canadian 
Government never prevented American 
wreckers from assisting in our waters in cases 
of actual danger or distress.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has a. bill before the House 
which to likely to pass, dealing with thto sub
ject, and so has the American Congress.

no
An Operation Performed en Conklin*.

New York, April 9.—Ap operation was per
formed on Roscoe Conkllng late this afternoon. 
Dr. Sands removed a portion of the temporal 
bone and found a secretion of matter which 
was drained off. The operation was very fav
orable and gives the patient a chance of recov
ery. He remained unconscious throughout the 
operation. - _________

cFa-
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; -C Royal Trembles.
Prlnoeas Victoria of Germany and her lover, 

Alexander ef Battenberg. are realising the 
truth of toe old adage that “the course of true 
love never runs smooth.” Whatever advantage 
there may be in being a Princess it seems that 
there are also some drawbacks, and it is fair 
to infer that there are times when some of 
these royal ladles would gladly exchange 
places with some of onr ordinary aristocratie 
girls, who at least have the chance of eloping 
with their father’s coachman if they feel so 
disposed and “Jehu" is willing. Turning, 
rather abruptly we confess, from this royal 
muddle, we would mention, Incidentally, that 
there seems to be no decrease in the demend 
for “Thb Dntsut Hat;* on the contrary, the 
increase is a very comfortably perceptible one, 
and the prices. *2.60, *3 and *3.60, are consid
ered low for the value received.

Man’s Inhnnaanlly le Man.
Ae one of The World’» young men waa going 

np to hie tea last night he was attracted to a 
spot on Wllton-avenuo near Ssaton-street, 
where a large crowd had gathered to witness 
the arrest of a helpless drunken man who 
could not stand on hie lege. Tho wretched man 
was in the hands of two stalwart policemen, 
one of whom was not In uniform; he had been 
manacled and ilirown to the ground, and while 
one of the peelers was throttling him. the other 
was kicking him unmercifully. Ladies who 
were pausing said that it was a shame, and in
duced the gentle creatures (the policemen) to 
uet a* wagon and drive the unfortunate to the 
station. Thu World’s young man proceeded to 
tho station to find nut tho number of the guard- 
ion of the peace who did not wear his uniform, 
the kicker, and ho was roughly put out of the 
station. Determined to find ont the number of 
the brute, in order to award him a prize as the 
champion kickor of Toronto, he once more en
tered the station and was told that lie wore 
No 20- the tilrottler s number is 67. Both men 
were in the station highly elated over the sue- 
cam of thoir Important capture, and congratu
lating each other that they had come ont of the
fray unscathed. ____________ __

Improvements In lbe Gardens.
The sub-committee of the Property Commit

tee detailed to inspect the Horticultural GnW' 
dens, with a view of seeing what 
improvements were necessary made the 
visit yesterday afternoon, and came to 
the conclusion that the gardens could not be

ES3EH&&ÏSË
electric lights be provided.

Wo had worked up a 
business at Toronto, and

in
Two telosesarlSM Burnt to Death.

Barrie, April 9.—John and David Bowman, 
aged 82 and 84 yoara, living together near Mid
hurst, were burned to death on Saturday after
noon. They wore aeon walking round in tho 
morning. In the afternoon the neighbors dis
covered the house burned to tho ground and 

I nothing but the charred bones of the poor old 
genUemeu lefL

I
Displayed a Wrong Signal.

New York, April 9.—Thto afternoon a local 
passenger train on tho Pennsylvania Road ran 
into tho rear of a freight train standing on the 
main track about a mile from Jersey City, 
smashing the passenger locomotive, caboose 
and several cars and, injuring a number of 
passengers severely. The accident was caused 
by a telegraph operator displaying 
signal.

Bank Supervision.
The wind up of the session was a debate on a 

resolution of Mr. Casgruin :îV' ,
- %That It le expedient to provide for s better super vinlon by the Government of all the banks of the Do

minion.
The mover, 

dressed the H

tee us
The O. and % Bill.

City Clerk Blevins received two despatches 
from Mr. John Small, M.P., yesterday. The 
first was to the effect that the Ontario and 
Quebec Bill would not come before the Rail
way Committee until Thursday next, and the 
second that it bad been repostponed until 
Friday. Mr. Small will write further as to 
whether it will be necessary for a city deputa
tion to go down to Ottawa.

13w Mr. Innés, and Mr. Foster ad- 
ouee in support of the motion. 

Mr. Casey moved tho adjournment of the de
bate. All of the speakers condemned the 
present banking saper vision as very faulty 
and defective.

? Resolutions.The League still Lives.
Dublin. April 9.—The Freeman’s Journal 

says: “Balfour’s provocative and foolish 
boast that the National League had been 
killed, when pricked exploded like a burst 
bladder. The meetings held yestetday establish 
conclusively that the league is olive and.kick
ing.”

a wrung
4. By Aid. Bous bead, seconded by A1 

Millan, that a special committee bear 
to confer with a committee of the am./ add 
navy pensioners with a view to establishing * 
heme for pensioners and report to the Council

L jy^Ald. McMillan, seconded by Aid. Bop* 
stead, that a special committee be appointed to 
confer with the military authorities mm a 
view to having mqsto In the public parks dur
ing tiro bummer, months. Carried. _ .

By Aid. RitcliWLseconded by Aid. Bell, 
the Property Committee be requested to 
elder the advisability ,of expropriating a v 
of land situated on the east side of D 
street, north of College-street, con slat! n 
acres, for the purpose of a public park, 
posed in the parks aud drives scheme. <

By Aid. Piper, seconded by Ala. Fra 
that the Mayor be requested td ball at 
of citizens In the chamber on next Tl 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, and that a con 
be formed to present His Excellency Loi 
downo with an address and reception 
his departure to England. Referred to Recep
tion Committee.

Ry .Ald. Carlyle (SL Andrew's), seconded by 
A Id..Ritchie, that a, special committee be ap
pointed to wait on the Government of Ontario on 
the question of the removal of the Provincial 
Lu natic Asylum from its present site. Carejed.

By Aid. Frankland, seconded by Aid. Mac
donald. that the land adjoining (he present 
cattle market be expropriated for the purpose 
of extending tlie said cattle market to suit the 
requirements of the trade. Referred ta the 
Property" Com m It tee.

By Aid. Fleming, seconded by Aid. Jones, 
that the Property Committee be requested td 
consider the advisability of expropriating the 
several-pieces of property for * park purpose* 
lying between the fail farm and Broad vie W-ave, 
Lost on quest Ion of suspension of rules.

y Aid. McMillan, seconded by Aid. Carlyle 
(8L Thomas’), that In view of the great import
ance to Toronto' of the proposed Ontario and 
Sauit Ste. Marie Railway, that the City Coun
cil petition the Dominion Government to grant 
it substantial aid to assist In its construction. 
Carried#

By Aid. Boustoad. seconded by Aid. McWil
liams. that the Board of Police Commissioners 
be requested to submit to this Council an esti
mate showing the cost of purchasing and oper
ating an outfit for catching and destroying un
licensed dogs running at large upon toe streets 
of the city., Carried on a division—y 
nays &

adopted tho report, but the Law Society did 
not^itonce adopML^ At
lows: - . .;«/ ' •-'.••• ■ •- Mr

Ordered, that the consideration of the report of the committee on e scheme for the establishment end maintenance of s Lew Faculty be deferred until April 
14 next, at 11 am., and that the committee to which wap referred the said subject be reappointed, sad that 
Messrs. James Msclennan, Q.C., and H. W. M. Murray 
be added as members thereof : and that such committee be requested to consider further the matters 
before referred to it, and that:the committee request the authorities of the universities in the Province of Ontario to make suggestions In writing upon thb questions submitted to the committee and upon the report already submitted to Convocation, and: to request the___ representatives of such bodlo* at Its

ngs, and to report to Convocation the said mat
ters on or before March 14 next, by transmitting the 
same to tlie secretary of the society; and te have printed and sent to each member of Convocation a 
copy of such report with any further suggestions and memoranda It may think proper; and that special call 
of the Bench be had for tl o’clock on April 14 next to consider such report; ana Ills further ordered that 
the secretary transmit to every county Law Associa tion a copy of the report of the joint committee ap- 
pointed by the Law Society of Upper Canada and tin- Sonate of the University of Toronto, dated Feb, 6,
1888. and also a copv of the above resolution, and request that the same be brought to the notice of the 
members of the association.

Since then, we understand, representations OgTjh. new novel. King er Knave, by 
have been modo by Trinity and Queen’s prac- «- K- Fined Ile». # <nw*«ll«n Copyright *41- 
ticnlly oppoHiug tho scheme on the ground that He»» price 3Bc. Year bookseller has II. 
it gives the University of Toronto an undue ad- ___

Te Start a New Organ at SL Boh I face.
Winnipeg. April 9.—It is rumored that Hoe. 

Mr. Prendergast will start a French Liberal 
organ In SL Boniface in opposition to Le 
Manitoba, having failed to purchase that paper. 
Several executions against the latter iournal 
have been Issued, but it is claimed that it to 
merely a matter of a disputed account, and the 
money is ready to pay what the court awards*

VS DEVELOPED RESOURCES. IThe Tost Mackenzie Bas I a—Projected Navi
gation of Ike Saskatchewan. Yon Can't Beat 'Em.

—You can’t beat what I Carpets! Yes. 
The street car conductor! No. Your land
lord! No. Your boarding-house missus! 
Sometimes. And What to more you can’t beat 
C. H. Tonkin’s new spring hais. They are 
fine, me boy. At 718 Yonge street, North To
ronto. you can make your selection of a spring 
hot from the beet stock in town, x

Ottawa, April 9.—At the meeting of Senator 
Schultz’s Mackenzie River Committee thto 
morning letters were road from Bishop Isidore 
Glut ot Ariandalo who has spent thirty years in 
that, conn try, Bishop Lafleche of Three Rivers,
Hon* • Wm. Christie and W. J. MacLean of 
Lower Fort Garry, offering to give evidence 
about tho groat expanses of country In the 
basiu of the Mackenzie River at future dates.
The remarkable statement waa made by 
Senator Schultz that Hto Lordship of Three 
Rivers could not speak English, and a series of 
questions Inf French will be sent to tho bishop 
who will write bis replies opposite thorn.
Ex-Judge Malcolm McLeod of Ottawa, who 
was born between the Saskatchewan and 
Mackentie Rivers, will also give evidence. Hto 
father built Norway House and Fort Carlton, 
destroyed by tho rebels during the recent 
Northwest insurrection.

Tlie Secret ary of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade and Mavor L. N. Jones of the same city 
will probably bo summoned to give evidence 
as to the possibility of commencing navigation 
of tho SfiiKkntchewan, with trunk lines of rail
ways nt Winnipeg, .is Edmonton is connected 
by land carriage of ninety miles with the navi
gation of t he Athabasca, Pence. Great Slave 
and Mackenzie Rivers.

James Anderson, Reeve of Georgianain York 
County, gave additional evidence and will be 
recalled to-morrow. Ilo read extracts from a 
diary kept by Ills father in 1885 while in search 
of the remains of Sir John Franklin and his 
ill-fated expedition. On the way from Fort 

Great Slave Lake he saw 
in flower on June 7.

a few days later, on the
south side of Great Slave Lake, he found grass 
eighteen inches long, in latitude 6V. In the 
same district poplars were in leaf at this date.
Great Kish River, latitude65°, was an immense 
feeding and breeding ground for geeee of vari
ous species and the summer homo of the musk
ox and cariboo. This river has been visited 
but twice, once by Anderson and once by 
Henry Back. The Mackenzie River opens at 
Fort Norman and at Fort Good Hope, latitude 
65*. on May 9.

He mentioned a now river that was discov
ered by his father, lying between Great Bear ' —Ask for the “Mirsaport” curtain, cml* $5sinu-ci^et iatRude or^^thYo'thflroat.e^oi’0 Gie ««.AJ™»
Arctic Sea, called the Inconnu or Unknown | •'0rIrr,C?A curtains.
River. Tliia river, strange to say, ovens in fringes to match. W. A. Murray A Co. 246 
spring before tho Mackenzie and had near its 
source sulphur and petroleum springs in abun
dance. Its width whs equal to the Mackenzie 
at Fori S mp8on. Tlie barren grounds are 
about 130.000 square miles less in extent than 
has been heretofore supposed, und , conse- 

tly ihatfarea may be added to the paetur- 
>f the Mackenzie.

i

; Indiana Normal School Burnt 
Terre Haute, Ind., April 9.—The Etote 

Normal School was destroyed by fire this morn
ing. There were 800 pupils in the building at 
the time, all of whom got out in safety. Loss 
$189,000, no insurance.A

m.
;Uncle Bam’» Moorish Dispute.

Tangibrs. April 9.—A treaty was signed to
day whereby the Sultan agrees to leave tho 
dispute between the United States and Morocco 
to the decision of a Moorish representative und 
the American consul. If they fail to agree a 
European referee will be.nominated, whose de
cision shall be final.

The Cleaning of the Street*.
Now that spring has come the city authorities 

have shown commendable zeal in cleaning the 
streets. Several hundred men have been 
employed daily, and tho weather being favora
ble the work has progressed most satisfactorily. 
About twenty miles of street has already been 
cleaned, and the improvement is well marked. 
The next work needed is the leveling of the 
tracks which were upheaved by the frost.

Laval University Degrees*
Quebec, April 9.—Laval University has Just 

oonfered the degree of Doctor of Letters on 
the Hon. Justice Baby of Montreal, Dr. George 
StewarL jr.. Faucher de St. Morice, M.P.F., 
and P. Le may of this city.

Death or an East Whitby Octegenurlnu*
Oshawa, April 9.—George Weekes. if not the 

oldest, nearly the oldest person residing in the 
Township of East Whitby, died yesterday» He 
was 88 years of age.

confusion of names. , . . ,raided by margin dealers und slandered 
by bucket-shop wires, and it almost looked 
ai it the bank was to bo defamed 
dut of existence. EVon llirongh all tliiz m;e- 

steadily passed for many weeks 
withont balling upon lhe Canadian bank «for 
araistance, but wo were in a web of destiny, 2”d when the withdrawal» reached *1.500,000 
we kudw wo were deprived, and probably por- 
m,mentir, of too large a portion of our earning 
raiwer. and on that account concluded to retire Fro7n buto.ee». Wo therefore on Jan 26 look 
the advanced step of borrowing from tlie as
sisting bunk» to enable us lo pay off our iia- 
biiities. and by title one stroke our depositors 
and note-holders, at 10 o’clock too next morn- 
fng were In eight of their money, to tho relief 
oMImnsamlatïr people and the advantage of
tl,^’MLte'hn%. Plan of liquid.- 
tiou. Suspension would out obi y have been an 
Inconvenience for months lo depositors, a **®‘"‘* 
ou9 shrinkage of the estate and a 
tlie business of tlio cornsUT. but » needless
»ni?hLX’hrWÆ“M
# ofttettiM OTÆ.tlh0.?5"to|

-' 115 ztuue we

Dr. Mnylhe’s Library Bnrnf.
Montreal, April ft—Early this morning a 

fire broke out in tlie residence of Rev. Dr. 
Smythe. It was caused by a lamp explosion. 
The diunngo to books aud furniture will be 
over $1000. Dr. Smythe was severely burned 
about the head and hands.

-
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vantage.Strong opposition has also been manifested 
by certain Benchers who hold the view that tho 
Law Society should entirely und exclusively 
control legal education.

Both of these grounds are sure to be strongly 
urged at the meeting of the Benchers to be 
held on April 14. We are not concerned be
tween the rivalries of competing universities, 
but if the proposed scheme is satisfactory and 
the University of Toronto to in a position to 
carry it out. then the interests of other uni
versities should not stand in the way. On the 
other hand, if those Benchers w,ho contend 
that the Law Society should have exclusive 
control of legal education are not prepared to 
lay before tneir colleagues a well-considered, 
sufficient alternative scheme providing for a 
complete system oL legal training, then they 
should not stand in the war of the proposed 
scheme, which lias the sanction of tlie Chan
cellor of OntoriOwfafa the distinguished 
mittee which prtgDrFcd and published

Found Dead In Bed.
Quebec, April 0.—The wife of Mr. MoOrr* 

civil engineer on the Temiscouata Railway, 
was found dead in her bed this morning. The 
deceased had only been married a year.

Suicide ef au Artist.
Paris. April 9.—Luurat, the artist whose 

caricature of tho funeral of Emperor William 
was euprossed, has committed suicide in the 
Seine. He was in destitute circumstances.

Hamburg- American Packet Co.
Frank Adams & Co.. 21 Adelalde-street east, 

are sole agents tor Toronto of this celebrated 
line. The company are now building two new 
faststeamers, Lhe Norman nia and the Columbia, 
which it is said when afloat will outstrip any, 
other vessels in the world. They will be ready 
for service in tho spring of 1889.

Mr. ftanso Admitted to Ball.
In the Criminal Assize Court yesterday appli

cation was made by counsel for tbo release of 
J. H. Same on bail, who is to be tried on two 

at the next Assizes. Prie
to bail in $1000 himself and 

two sureties of $500 each. The bondsmen were 
Dr. Hopkins and C. M. Henderson.

Toronto ou Fire.
This morning at 8.30 nearly all the houses in the city 

had one fire to get hot water for French Colloid. Ask 
your grocer for tiS cent bottle.

f;
v; «îotlon Ha mi facturer»1 Meeting.

Montreal, April 9.—A meeting of the cotton 
manufacturers of the Dominion is lo be hold in 
lhis city on Wednesday next to make arrange
ments for the coining season. Tho Nova 
Sep tin and New Brunswick mills are to be re
presented.

Boulanger's Majority.
Paris, April 9.—Gen. Boulanger received 

59,500 votes in Dordogne yesterday against 35,- 
750for hisopponent. I*aLanterne says Boulanger 
will refuse to accept the seat for Dordogne, as 
ho desire» to sit for the Department du Nord 
only. _________________ ;_____

;
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Ï 1Simpson to 

strawberries 
and

A Chance of fieUlemeut*
Grand Trunk Railway Local Superintendent 

Wragge had a lengthy Interview with Mayor 
Clarke yesterday afternoon on the question of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. He gave His 
Worship to understand that it was not unlikely 
that the Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian 
Paciflo Railway would settle the difficulty 
amicably. In this case it is probable that the 
bill at present before the Railway Committee 
will be withdrawn, and a deputation will not 
have to go to Ottawa.

charges of forgery 
ouer was admitted mof suspension such n payment could not be 

accomplished in so short a time. Hence our 
«reference for liquidation with open doors, 
more particularly as wo knew wo could per
form It as wo had good security to offer, no 
g*var> issues to hide and no irregularities of any

td assiste nee obtained n om tuo ollior banks 
was *1.700.000. nlttiouKh it was originally in- 
tended tiyask for a million more ditto Una. 
This îlabilii v had been reduced lo $1,100.000. 
Th0 total liabilities of ihe Federal now amount- 

to $1.300.000. Five months ago it was 
B4.900 000. The reduction of the liability
Ltod^been the most rapid on record, at tho

w^k or
ttiiarehotecriiU ,1.250.000 and Mr.

■
I “Q- engineer* Coins Hack to Work.

Chicago, April 9.—Fifty of the old Burling
ton engineers h«t*e gone baca to work. An 
assessment of Sd^fpon each of the 40.000 on- 
gineers and firemen belonging to tho Brother- 
hood is to bo mode tiiis week to mamtuiu tho 
idlo strikers. ■ _________

Is. Their Ope* Meeting.
Temperance L.O.L. 301 had an open meeting 

in Victoria Hell last night, Bro. Major James 
Bennett presiding. On the platform were also 
Bros. Edward Med calf and H. Gibbon. A 
varied and Interesting program waa gone 
through with, and those present, who num
bered , nonpie of hundred, seemed to thor
oughly enio7 themselves.__________

The Soliciter’» SlalC
City Solicitor Biggar has token In Mr. 

Thomas Caswell its assistant, and Mr. Joseph 
Black as stenographer. Mr. Caswell boa a 
thirteen y oars’ experience at the bar, and until

Tire MM?
BoweT ind Mr. Sutherland have been re- 
tained.

thatM ;-<t IV $
a W

arities of anyovortosuos to
Yarker said further tiiat they expected 

.-rwra* niif” innidn of two vears. The amount 
o other banks 
î originally In-

Ischeme. _ .
e meeting of the Benchers on Apri 

be looked forward to with much ink
J114 win

_______ __ __ lerest by
the profession and the public at largo. We do 
not profess to be_ competent to ortticlse the
matter of public

T!i |Keglatereg al the
Mr. w. D. Hogg at Ottawa I» at the Bessie.
Mr. W. J. Coigan of Yew York a at too liouln.
Mr. W. H. Perkins of Koiton I» at the Roasts.
Mr. O.vr. Pangbora of Bufialo b at the Qoastfa 
Dr. Robertson of Stratford M at tho Qnaenta.
Mr. A Ferguson of Ottawa last toe Quote’*
Mr. J. Bussell of Winnipeg I» stjhe Wriksr.'
Mr. a wumot of Ottawa**» tbs Wi 
Mr. T. Conlon of Thorold lt ii too Walker.
Mr. James Stephaoioa of London Is at the 
Mr. W. W. Good til or Omit tint the Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Robinson of SL Catharines 1» at toe Primer. 
At the Albion Hotel: A. E. Moyen, Omemee: W. 

Wood, Hamilton; J. Ayton, Nolnoni G. W. Annstrvng. 
London: W. J. Beatty, Port Hope; W. Daniel». Net», n; 
w. Robinson, Orillia; A Poster, Berlin; C. Brook, 
Co bourg; E. Moyer, St. Catharine»; B. Braanagnn, 
Peterboro; J. B. Drewery. Whutou; D.,Duaeouib. 
Richmond Hill; R. L. Meadows, Hamilton; J. Slpstwa 
sob, London, Eng.

an “got out inside of two years, 
n# Amai.slance obtained from til

The Flrei Boat te C

I Yesterday afteraoon Captain Billy Ward 
sculled over from the east end of the Island to 
the foot of Church-street. - being tho first to 
cross the Bay by boat this seaspn. The ice is 
gone from the Eastern Gap westerly to Church 
street, but from that point tlie ice still holds.

j If proposed, but we do urge that it is a 
f public interest that the present un

satisfactory position of matters should be 
remedied. The Benchers will incur a serious 
responsibility if they Ihrow over the nresent 
proposition and do nothing further in the mat
ter The people understand -sufficient of toe 
matter to know tint tlie University of Toronto 
is their university, and it will be hard to resist 
an attack on the Law Society if tho Impression 
gets abroad that funds are béing hoarded up 
which might be profitably employed In so im
portant a matter ae legal education. With the 
precedent of Upper Canada College before 
them, too Legislature will not make much of a 
morsel ot the Law Society of Upper Canada.

Rlumarck Lose* by lhe Flood*.
Berlin. April 9.—Tlio Elbe is subsiding 

slowly. Prince Bbt -rck’s Vanin property 
hue been damaged several thousand dollars by 

floods.ml CA * ADI A A X OHCS.

The evidence in the Doyle murder trial was 
concluded yesterday. It is thought the jury 
will disagree.

The estimates were presented in the Nova 
Scotm Lexis ature yesterday, the revenue be
ing placed at $682,074, and the expenditure at 
$668,243.

Millman. the murderer of Mary Tuplin, to to 
be hanged at Charlottetown between 8 and 9 
this morning. Ho still protests

Two men belonging to the Royal Artillery 
were drowned from * boat off Sambo Island 
outside Halifax harbor yesterday afternoon.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

wthe Seb*ee*s» Ready ie be Issned.
“We have subpeened no aldermen in the 

Board ot Works investigation,” City Solicitor 
Biggar told The World yesterday, “but we 
have a lot of subpoenas for other gentlemen 
ready, and will serve them shortly.”
Through Car to New York via West there.

A through palace sleeping car will leave To
ronto on the 8.55 p.m. train Thursday, April 
12, for New York via the popular West Shore 
route. Berths can how be secured in same,

Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gam aids digestion and thereby 
promotes longevity. All druggists; 5 cents. s

Be Respectable
A well-dressed man, provided his character 

be good, always commands respect. But a man 
cannot he well dressed unless his hot be not 
only neat and genteel bat of the latest style. 
You can almost read a man by tho style of hat 
he wears. James Harris Sc Co., 99 Yonge-etreet, 
open to-day several new 
New York hats. No 
should see the 
Harris fc 0*

flO , Jew* lo hr Expelled from lid cut a.
Odessa. April 9,-It is officially announced 

that all foreign Jew* in this city, numbering 
10.UC0 families, chiefly natives of Austria and 
ltoumaniu, will be cxpolled shortly.

Legislative Obslrarllonlel*.
Washington. April 9.—In the House to day 

the dilatory tactics against the Direct Tax Bill 
were again put in tgo 
plished no buainoeft, ________ _

Queet^ Victoria'* Intention.
Ajjril 9.—It is said the Queen of Kng- 

hae sont Prince Henry of Battenberg 
to Malta; and that she will not now visit
Berlin. ’ - ____________

I/A 1 TED STATES A EI VS.

Thomas Sholes, a wealthy grocer who had 
had pleaded guilty to an indictment charging 
Hm willi soiling oleomargarine, was yesterday 
sentenced to three months in tho penitentiary.

Niagara Foils Hydraulic Power Com
pany of New York, with a capital of $10a®0?. 
has been incorporated to operate hydraulic 
works at Niagara Foils.

ÿjîrtcérthteks they Will got
pen logo of this sum.

.■-r. Banqar Nnlleualr.
Tho Bommittoo rep uted the hill to rednee tho 

aaoital stock of La Banque Nationale. The re. 
Suction amounts to 40 per cent, instoad of one-
«bird « Jjg
5e “fm-inalnmoaatherjt.jforo. A Æu» ha. 
•**? lM,,1Lrel»^o^uui>d shall aller the Ha-

&tu( t,ie

y a veVy good per-m
■ age area oA v;

Of Interest to Gun Clab*.
Ottawa, April 9.—Col. Tisdale is going to 

oppose Adam Brown’s bill for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals ns far as it refers to trap
shooting. Tho Colonel considers himself a 
thorough humanitarian but holds that there is 
absolutely no cruelty about trap-shooting any 
more than there is about fishing. The birds 
die an easy death and those that escape or are 
wounded by the original marksmen are in
variably killed by the outposts. This bill is of 
considerable interest to the several gun clubs 
of Toronto. _________

; Cbnlrmnu Irwla Exonerated.
In a letter to toe City Council last night 

dealing with the question of city leases, the

ïteteîto.’î1* «Platon ofto" whole Lt!£r 
wllUhorUybe snbmltted to the Mayor.

>

1,1 hia innocence. —A man in Hamilton fell upon the stone 
walk a few day» since and wea severely in
jured. He had aucceesfully resisted the at
tack* of iev walks all winter to be at last 
overpowered by a banana skin. Moral—In
sure in that good and safe company, the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co. at 
Toronto.

tion and the Hoxtito accom-

Aprll Skewer*.
r-r—j Weather for Ontario: East shifting 
lÆrfo southwest winds; cloudy, with rain 
[j0y<MKi local thunder storms, followed by

Berlin,
land Strike.

Alexander of Battenberg seems destined to 
His brief Bulgarian reign

Tho German Emperor yesterday conferred 
decorations on Drs Ho veil and Mackensio.

Gen. Boulanger has written a letter to the 
electors of Dordogne thanking them for their 
support, but informing them tnat he would sit 
for the department of the Nord.

The trial by court martial of Major Templar 
of the Seventh Rifles, who was charged with 
divulging army secrets, has resulted In ac
quittal.

During -March Uio imports at London de
creased £100.000, aud exports iuûrcMed E5QJM0L

Blessarek
v*,X temperature.

a stormy career, 
ended in a revolt, and now his proposed mar- 
riaee threaten* to bring on the great dreaded 
wm between Bussia and Germauy. The long 
and the abort of the whole matter i, that both 
Bismarck aud Alexander require some of 
qumo's pique «hirts before tranqnürty can be 
entirely «stored. '

Tira last Chaoce.
-People have just found oat whit s boon and • 

bonanza is to be tod at too' big clearing sale of bon»o-' a
MearasMp Arrival*.

Date. Noma. Reported at. v Vo„
i %eitteo. A Sauit file. Marie Mrpalallen.

OrrawA, April 9.—To-day a deputation from 
Sauit St a. Marie, oompoaed of Mayor Biggins. 
John Cousins ot tlie Michiplcoten mines, 
George Murk# of the Bruce mince, and W. F. 
Davidson of Port Arthur, accompanied 
py Mr. Lawson, Adam Brown and

«•tarai Ua* al **• TUeuia*.
M, Tnoiiza, April 9,-The gas company has

'a itome a°t teas^'tl-lray"^’ 
S'r Ex^»Vy It i. the purest they have

i , . *r—

■, :
of latest style

M
tanar prices. Young mon
Hi*Yeageatreet. James 
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